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kin, and wasfeeling ten, namely, numnbness in lhefingers, in the feet, and an al-
most incapacity 10 zealk.

Wien I went to Mr. Murney's bed be was suffering great pain in his stomach,
and coinplaining of a rising in his sfaonach.

Upon being shown a bottile containing a dark liquid, full to within an inch of
the top, and another full to wiithin a quarter of an inch of the top, I say that I
think it was the latter that was used in our tonie. I now see the first bottle is
labelled T. R. Digitalis, the second bottle is labelled T. R. Cateci.

I do not know whether it was before the contents of the bottle were used in
the mixture that my impression of the fulness of its contents was formed, or
after, for the colour ofthe contents of the two bottles now shuwt Io ie seem Io be
the samie in the light in which they were shown lo me. I did not observe any sedi-
ment in the bottoin of the bottle which iwas used in the mixture to this moment, for
this reason, that I do not think that I saw more than half the length of the bot-
tle, counting fromn the top, owing to its position.

Eaclh of us had a glass of bitter ale, and that is the only intoxicating drink
we took previous to our taking the potion at Mr. Sturton's.

The extraordinary sensations which I felt, and whiclh i have mentioied were
the following :-A niumbntess, iitigling in the ends of myyfiigers anidfect, calves of
the legs anid scalp of the head. I bad a desire lo vain/t when I returned to the
hoiel, which ceacd afler hiring roiîited the potion. I iad two or tree passages
froim the bowels after iad vomited. I diti noi perceive any extraordinary sensa-
tions in the throat.

I had no utusual senuationî, no burning' sensation about ny throat. The taste of
this potion remained in mîy mouth msuch longer than doses of medicine I have
been accustomed to ake. I felt giddy, and a contraction of the cyelids and also
contraction about the )muth as if it were about Io close.

The late Mr. Murney was a gentleman of temperale habits.
Charles Armstrong Scott, being sworn, says

Baving entered Mr. Sturton's shop, the first person whomi we saw was the per-
son iere present, stating his name to be Ainsworth Sturton. I asked htim to
give us a tonic or something to settie our stomachs. le answered that lie
Would do so. Durinîg the preparation of the draught we kept talking to young
Sturton. The conversation ran on various topics. We addressed Mr. Sturton

'at tines duîring his preparation of the toîic; we were speaking in a jocular way,
but no chamfltig. Mr. Sturton asked us if we would take a Seidlitz powder in
our tonic. I declined taking any, but Mfr. Murney took one. Vhile in Mr.
Stepbhn's, store Mr. Rankin complained of a dizziness in the head. 1r. Murney
COMplained also. This was about a quarter of an hour after the draught bad
been taken at Mr. Sturton's. At the seme tinme t felt an unpleasant sensation
atbout Ite head, but I did not pay any attention to it. We tiree then went to
Mr. Breakie's place, wliere we retmained abont a quarter of an hour. M1r. 31tr-
1eylthen left us to go to the Board of Works ; we reinained about five minutes
after Iim. Going up Ursule street, deccased, Mr. Muirney, felt unwell and said
tbat he was afraid fhat the Scidlitz powd<er wvas going to takce effect ; lie took hold
Of my arm. Mr. M urney made tie saine coiplaint in Mr. Breai/te's house. Mr.
aiin, while at Mr. Breakie's, complained also, and held his hand to his fore-

alShough lie were in a stupur. Be complained of sickness in the stonacl,


